Experience Coffee Breaks
Welcome Coffee Break (US$5.00 per person)






Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon, cucumber and rosemary)
Homemade biscuits (3 per person)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

Mid-Morning Coffee Break #1 (US$7.00 per
person)









Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon,
cucumber and rosemary)
1-Seasonal juice
Energy cereal bar
Plain yoghurt with fruits
Seasonal whole fruit (1 per person)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

Mid-Morning Coffee Break #2 (US$7.00 per
person)









Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon,
cucumber and rosemary)
Seasonal juice
Energy cereal bar
Home-made biscuits (3 per person)
Seasonal whole fruit (1 per person)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

Coffee Break #1 (US$10.00 per person)











Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon, cucumber and rosemary)
1-Seasonal juice
2-Mini quiche de sun-dried tomatoes
2-Mini Sandwich with jam and cheese
2-Pastries variety (cheese-beef-chicken)
Home-made cookies (3 per person)
Seasonal whole fruit (1 per person)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

*Note: Upgrade for US$3.00 your coffee break with: 1 more seasonal juice, mini ciabatta, mini
whole meal bread, mini sesame bread, peanut butter, jelly and Nutella.

Coffee Break #2 (US$14.00 per person)












Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon, cucumber and rosemary)
1-Seasonal juice
2-Mini cakes with caramelized onions
2-Mini chicken sandwich
2-Mini wrap with ham, gouda cheese and vegetables
2-Puff pastry and sugar sticks
2-Mini coconut tartlets
Seasonal whole fruit (1 per person)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

*Note: Upgrade for US$3.00 your coffee break with: 1 more seasonal juice, homemade granola,
variety of mini parfait and dried fruits.

Coffee Break #3 (US$16.00 per person)












Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon, cucumber and rosemary)
2-Seasonal juice
Chickpea and rosemary hummus with pretzels and casaba
2-Mini Roulade made of 3 cheese, Spanish ham and thyme
2-Mini sandwich with cream cheese, spinach and bacon.
2-Chicken croquette
2-Mini chocolate mini muffins
2-Mini Maria E. Puff pastry
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

*Note: Upgrade for US$5.00 your coffee break with: 1 more seasonal juice, 1-mini bagel (choose:
Turkey pastrami – Spanish ham- Smokes salmon), smoked eggplant croquette and bottle green
juice from our Green Cart.

Build you own Coffee Break (Starting at US$5.00 per person)





Bottle local water
Naturally flavored water (lemon, cucumber and rosemary)
Coffee, tea, lemon
Hot chocolate

Fritters (2 units per person)
Cheese / meat / chicken Pastry US$1
Chicken croquettes US$2
Croquettes of Serrano ham US$2
Smoked eggplant croquettes US$2
Fish croquette with coriander aioli US$2
Mini Samosas stuffed with beef and soy sauce US$1.5
Mini crab cake with spicy garlic sauce US$2
Spring rolls US$2
Baked (2 units per person)
Mini Caramelized onion quiche US$1.5
Mini quiche of confit tomatoes and cheese US$1.5
Puff pastry stuffed with meat, olives and leeks US$2
Pastry stuffed with vegetables and herbs US$1.5
Puff pastry stuffed with goat cheese, spinach and walnuts. US$2
Masa phyllo stuffed with ripe banana cheese and mushrooms US$2
Spanish omelets with piquillo peppers and olive oil US$1.5
Mini Sandwich (2 units per person)
Capresa in integral ciabatta sandwich US$1.5
Spinach, cream cheese and bacon sandwich. US$2
Sandwich filled with chicken US$1.5
Gouda Cheese and Turkey Ham Sandwich US$1.5
Pastrami arugula and cream cheese sandwich, US$2
Turkey ham, emmentale cheese, cream cheese and pesto croissant sandwich US$2.5
Bruschetta’s Capressa US$1.5
Smoked salmon, onion and capers on nut bread toast US$2.5
Walnut bread bruschetta with Serrano ham US$3

Mini Wraps (2 units per person)
Chicken, vegetables and cheese Wraps US$1.5
Gouda cheese and turkey ham wraps US$1.5
Beef with arugula, vegetables and olive oil wraps US$1.5
Olives, vegetables, fresh herbs and olive oil wraps US$1
Salmon, cream cheese, fennel and white onion wraps US$2.5
Bagels (2 units per person)
Mini bagels stuffed with cheese, Pastrami, US$2.5
Mini bagels filled with cheese sauce, turkey ham, arugula and olive oil US$2.5
Mini bagels filled with cream cheese, fennel, smoked salmon, onion, capers and olive oil. US$3
Sweet and salty pastry (2 units per person)
Croissant US$1
Ciabatta bread US$0.5
Sesame Bread US$0.5
Whole wheat Bread US$0.5
Chocolate croissant US$1.5
Brioche filled with pastry cream US$2
Brioche filled with Caramel US$2
Danish filled with pastry cream US$1.5
Danish with marmalade US$1.5
Danish with Caramel US$1.5
Palm pastry US$1
Donuts US$2.5
Cinnamon rolls US$1.5
Puff pastry and cinnamon sticks US$1.5
Brownies US$2
Vanilla and almond muffin gluten free US$2
Chocolate muffin gluten free US$1.5
Carrot muffin with cream cheese US$1.5
Banana Muffin US$1
Assorted cookies (chocolate chip- chocolate- white chocolate and lemon) US$1
Coconut tart US$1.5

*PRICES DOES NOT INCLUDE 10% SERVICE FEE AND 18% TAXES

